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Jury Trial Motion Is Allowed in

Case of Knapp Against the City;

Effort to Compromise Is Failure,
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ilui.iiuK itiiu me prices u.kou uy mo opeuinc topic, ine caueu ii connscaiory.

iliilrod." said Judcu of tho but notion those bidding uu city s wood sup- - tint bo under the of Hnllo, city Rutenlc
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This stand was nlso taken by
Mayor Nicholas, and tow aril that end
ho had portions of the ordlnunco reud
to show that there waa nothlut; to re-

quire the council to give n permit.
No vote waa taken.

Mm Houston Home.
Mrs. Will Houston returned last

the year, tho same number of miles of lulght from a visit with her home folks
road waa abolished. In Uureka, Calif.

ROLL CALL STARTS ON FINAL

PASSAGE OF THE TARIFF BILL

IN THE SENATE AT 4 O'CLOCK

A Man Who Is Active

for the Tariff Measure
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Btuator K. M. Simmons of North
Carolina, chalrmin of Cue finance
Cnramlltee of ih- - it'.iaii. Alter the
Underwood bill jas paaaed by the
tcuse, It went to Simmon's commit-
tee for the amendment? that body
felt were necessary.

AFTER RAILROAD

MEN'S ANGORAS TIMBER BARONS

IXI)i:i'..XI.K.VT HALL TKAM IM UK- -

V.O IIANDKD TOUKTIIKIt TO

ril.ll1 A WAI.LOI'INd TO MUD-rOHD'- S

(.A.M.

"The Kspeca are getting Just a mile
too conceited." said Harry Thrasher
this morning, "and It Is up to us town
boys to brine 'em down a notch or so.
Claud Maxwell and myself will see a
bunch of the boys tonight, and will
arrange for a game with the Kipces
for next Sunday."

Tho line-u- p of the Independents
will come very near being aa follews:
Noel right Meld, Maxwell second base.
Ambrose pitcher. Halo first base.
Krause left field. Thrasher third base.
(leoige shortstop, French catcher.
Haum renter field,

If the Kspees go against this accre- -
Eitlon there will bo something doing
In the baseball line.

Manager Dradford has all the con
fidence In the world In his team, and
In till likelihood would send 'em

aKilnst the New York (Hants, so It Is
more than probablo tbat next Sunday
villi witness tbo fastest game played
o the local diamond this season.

Klotuti hundred bead of cattle, said
by local stockmen to be the best took-In- e

shipment ever received here,
came In from Arizona, where they

ore purchased by D. M. McLemore.
Mr. McLemore spent some time In

rlsoua, getting the most desirable
stock for shipment tn tbo Klamath
range.

Luke Walker, who the
shipment from Arlcona, declares that
the stock suffered from severe Jama
and Joltings while on the cars In tbe
Los Angeles yards. Three head were
killed outright there, nnd by tba Hue
tbe cattle were unloadsd at Midland,
twenty-on-e head were lost from the
llmke-u-

i.

ADOI'TIO.V 111' 111(1 MAJOIltlY M
A OWIXH TO

DKMOCHATIO VOTK

A t N Krpt ou Hie Free Ut by

t lt Vorit Vote, nnd Amcailfnmt
i

' nf Srualo t'liiumltlrr, lnlllsuc Ct
tlo on llir FrrK l.lal, UHualitlned la
Voir llarly Toil.y --I'rrfertiillal
I I.iuw. Am Killed.

n.tod t'resa Service

WAfllllKOTON, I). 0., SepL .

With u democratic majority uf sum-- c

,int strength, jkissage of the Under-
wood tariff revision bill thla after-noo- n

Is assured.
The senate commenced the final

all call at 4 o'clock
The a.t)te this morning defeated,

a to it, the Jonea amendment to give
a 10 per cent preferential to goods
mported In American ships.

The committee's amendment strik-
ing out the house committee's provi-
sion for a S per cent preferential waa
suatalned.

The Ilrlstow amendment, assesslnc
li per cent, cattle, sheep swine and
other domestic animals, waa defeated
29 to 33. Instead, the senate amen-

dment free Hating cattle waa sus-
tained.

Free wheat waa sustained by a viva
voce vote.

GATHERING HERE

SO KAH. IT IS IIKUKVEU THAT

O.M.Y OXi: WILL COXTKST THC
(UUISK MA UK UV KLAMATH

COl'.NTV

To look over the assessed valua-
tions, of their Klamath county proper-
ties, the beads of several large timber
'concerns are here. In ctso thry aro
not satisfied, tbey will voice their
ibinplalntt to (he board of

William II ray Is bote from Oah-;s- h.

Wis., In the Interests of the
Oshkoih Ijnd and Timber company,

innd William Schlecht la here from
(Warsaw, Wis , for tbo Yawkey Lum-'b- er

company. Tho Day rothora Lum-tb- er

company. The Day nrothora J.jbv
resented by II. M, Day.

It la not betloved that any of the
timber concerns will protest aialnat

'this year'a assessment. There la a
'possibility tbat Schlecht may coatett
tho county, cruise of the Yawkey

.company's holdings.

Eleven Hundred Head of Arizona

Cattle Bought and Shipped Here;

Griffith Buys 150 Fine Heifers

acocmpanled

CKHTAIXTV,

equalisa-

tion.

Included In tbe shipment were 116
cm year-ol- d heifers. All have waite.
fates, and all, are Jujt alike W l

c'dor, etc.
This lot waa taken to tbe

v

ranch. Yesterday D. M. OrUHk-a-

Uldgo taw them there, aa w 'tS. 'fi
"aa au tuneu uii wiui iniw .wi law, f
Immediately nocotlated wlta Met.-- ' '''
more for their purehaae. ' Tkaf wWJsy' '
be to Kagle Ridge FrMajr,

, .

arlfntb la highly elated at
such a One dairy her. ' Or

f :Vl
'Phtt VMmn.nHw a9 ASia aUlA'USI IkA. ... --- .-- --- -- -j- 'r-- T!

aept at aaiaienu on paetr,' e : aw
while. Tomorrow theiritK4 '.,!
clnated. ' Hi. tS'' . ',

tr,

.

t

'i

m

- I?:

:

in: ii&H
tP'Q.'1MH

riirvKU4n

taken


